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Muh at Am pit pawn la 

It la China. Kosala to eager 
her grip upon the trade of 

Tnglead, whoee Iron head In 
-peat tea ocotioUed n lee-tooths 
at Obtea’a trafflc. Ii equally as eager to 

■v "iR. 
traabla grows oat af 

railway aaneeaaioaa. These 
aitaaf laaa wen promised by fclgh 
CMaan aOolala to Eugland, after 
Whioh aa edict waa promulgated granv 
lag ta Hernia the vary thing England 

*■* Front SC Petersburg. Ramis 
railway raaatag eastward 
Chinese boundary ta tba 

Haialt turns aoothward Into 
i two Uaka only of get- 

.i and island China, 
t manltaaiy Intend* not only to 

the trade at China hot to aa- 
»whole Celestial Eenplrs. 

aggriaslii ambition of the 
tier, now so near too point of raliia- 
tte. la agitating an Ragland. Nnt- 
acally aba tnrae to bar magnltceot 
*h»y and commences to man It, nod 
to repienieh her coaling stations In 
every part of the world. Hat her land 
tarots alio win ha needed to hold at 
toy Ramie's hardy hordes of Caanchi 
f*0« the frosea north. In avast at 
war two of tba greatest and bat 

of Modern times wo aid ba 
> other along tba 

Of China. Who would 
Win? A recent writer obserrm that 
■H tba Bosnian hear and British lion 
abeoM fight to a Moody flnUb. on 
Orient sail. If would take tba laat part 
af tba bet round to tell too name of 
too victor.” 

Don ttmaa have heap mlegitrd to too 
curia Wilmington, K. C. la addi- 
tion to the negro newspaper mnsatioa, 
toau an icbbaetaa aad Igbta galore. 
In anndsvtoJfcsamrr than la a ball 
ootoua atoey af the exciting capture 
of a pair af thieves, who bad robbed a 

i*! room, a quarter oolatsn 
of a bold robbery of a store 

lt o'clock at night, a stickful or 
■on about the capture ol an lacan- 
bbwy. a attekfal aocaani of a dght be- 
tween a white man and a negro, aad a 
stickful aheotb miscreant's shooting 
throogb a poOcecaao’s window. This 
tow* Mod* dndgtag aad pocMeatloa. 

Kto a tow afoot leaders knew ex. 
Jadga X. T. SaylUa aad win bear with 
■Mates that be la dead. Ha 
died af a r, to la aeld, at Duse 
Derm , last Saturday. Ba 
had a speech 
an tba day M waa to have 

: Ha waa a 
* and an interpreter af 
tea law, n mo of unusually clear per- 
saptlene adjust lea and of a wartaMy 

ahrs statement. HawiaaJadge whose 
to, and 

the beach 

wam Mvenatorr Kiiuu. 
XbmViy meats amaPlag rankly of 

crime aad scandal are taking ah up* la 
tee War Department Tntff-lwinj. 
tamwipitanos, and ctookadnem are the 
chirr**. Important Uiatrimi fna 

I tea Depart moot to General Miles at 
flaatiega appear to bm been sap- 
pisamfl, sad telegram which General 
Kite bee In hie copy-book. ware oarer 
dahearad la Wart legion. This I* a 
grievous and high-handed scandal, IT 
tnrn. And If net tort it is slow, is 
grkvouelr scandalous that such 
charges should be made. 

Xaedleieaej and Incompetence to a 
degree telling almost tor capital pun- 
ish aisot have ebaraetartsed the 
quartermaster, ooamtsaary. and medl- 
oal bureaus of the army. Soldiers 
hayedled of disease for the lack of 
medieiaea; Urey have surra* to death 
lathe midst of plenty for the lack of 
•sai. The Trestle t and Secretary 
Alger visited Iasi week the camps of 
tee returned sold I ere it Moat auk, L. I. 
Itoth wen appalled. Tb* press dls- 
patebeu esy that Secretary Alger was 
broken down by what ha. saw and e>- 
pecteooed amoog the suffering soldiers, 
aod that the President told bis Secre- 
tary ef War plalsly teat sometblag 
weald have to be done in the way of 
aa Investigation. Ilia also rumored 
that Secretary Alger will retire from 
tea cabinet an account of Ibecritloiame 
of Ua department. 

It b reasonably certain that Congress 
Will Institute aa investigation of the 
conduct of the Department. It owea 
tela duty to Urn country and especially 
*° tee suffering, starving soldiers who 
volunteered !o its service. Tb* crimi- 
nals should be found mi punished. 
The rbrnauicirtl Adetriitn- wall says : 
"Tbs nation will charge Itself with 
teetr punish meet, and swift death 
blindfolded before a Ms of rlBcram 
would be a bUse compared with life is 
tbat insupportable blast of public 
scorn." 
__ 

Among tb* unwelcome institutions 
taMapmJ Ur tb* wu Is Use speedy 
woman la hero-grtstlag crowds wbo 
perks around with bps a-pocker. hanker 
lag to dad a chance or make a chase* 
to kiss a roan in public. Tbeoountry 
b long ago piated on the “girl who 
ktseed Hobson." She, or they, asked 
permission to Indulge In tbls oscilla- 
tory familiarity with Hobson; but In 
tho case of Admiral ScUlry la Waeblog- 
too Saturday, we aro told that the 
lady dork* war* somewhat demonstra- 
tive and that “the admiral was ktaard by 
old and yonog without discrimina- 
tion.” That was awful. It most 
bav* been such tilings that Inspired s 
hour day philosopher to declare that 
there aro times when tbe brave deserve 
immunity from tbe fair. More sense 
Urns cynicism In tbls philosopiiy. 
Sock raspy revelations are likely to 
to frighten off Dewey from com tag 
horn* for a good long lima yet, and 
who can blame bin > Let the coo- 

qaexlng heroes coma, bat do gnat them 
the ono sweet boon of choaafog whom 
they shoQ him. Bat there’s a reflee 
Ucu, that excites oat’s pity. These 
kiasy dears who crock a hero-man and 
solicit bis osealationa la public or rob 
him of tliem ssyhow may never bava 
known, or may havedf spaired of know- 
ing, the bliss of a kiss bid from tbs 
public gate. Facing lbs bard alterna- 
Uvs, perhaps, of learning in public or 
not at all. they have launched boldly 
out on tbs principle of “aaywhere, 
hooey, so It’a a man. ” 

“it ta do wonder.” remarked as 
observant old bachelor, “that Admiral 
Schley acquitted himself so well in 
kissing the lady elsriu. lie is accos- 
temed to facing powder.” 

M*m htakamlts. 
Tb* beat joke of tb* season, says the 

Bakrigb Poet, comes from oae of the 
Halifax State farm* anil la told at tb* 
expense of tbe late superintendent of 
tbe penitentiary. John K. Smith. 

Whan Louis Muiamstill took hold of 
oee of the State farms an tb* Roanoke 
be gave strict Instruct tons to the 
guards to allow ao visitors la the 
■docked*. In gtvjag bis inetr actions 
Hammer*!! told tksgaards that Gov- 
ernor Bussed himself and John R. 
Smith, tb* pupariateadaat of tb* prison, 
should b* dec lad entrance to the stock- 
ed* galas an ill permission was lot ob- 
tained from him. Thaa* oner* given 
by 8—stall, who poem mss a bsrou- 
taaa from* aad a steam ealllop*, left a 
tasting Impression oo nil lbs gnards at 
Uf (mi. 

Wall, at lock would bav* It. John B. 
earn* toping np to tb* Summer*li farm 
before a wash had rolled around after 
III osw order was gtvao. Jobs R 
wltkoat any Intention of latrodlog. 
bat ape* m official tear of IsspecUon, 
started to heM through tb* get*. 

“Hold that*,” mid the guard as be 
pissed Ms bayonet la fiont of tb* 
sapsrlalsndsat of Ike penitentiary. 
“Ton sna’t earn* In kora. You’re get 
t* at parmtataim of Mr. Snmmaralt’’ 

'Tim Jab* R. Saaitb, the sopsrlo- 
tendvnt of tbs penitentiary," waa tb* 
rapty that grasisd tbe guard. 

*1#*, aed yon aro tb* vary d— 
rascal Louis UsiasssrrH tuM m* te 
ham owl of bora." It to said lbat 
John U. waa sparehVse for Un min- 
Mml 

UmtWMi npurt la Dm W«*t fmiliiun. 
Tte akarafa Mldiof la In a grota. 

al Aw titiMlioa, to vtilA Quo. 
Date raten* la Ma iMma. 

t. 
Z. Bor*a araaaaaaaftte Anaapan- 
Iwt Ur. Jlar**. tte taamM m4 
fiSml fatter la ter* taking lataaan 

srsM* v&S'A™J~ 
ferm I* alas bra. Halaaat akte u 

52r-fejs* ■*" 

THERE CAN BE TWO FORES 
m mm «*Txuxm 

•Ourt »kM« TInU 

I *M ajmim •( CMMjr 
la theBaaeiuMl AaMlur 

Wart, me mme »jUt« la 
tsualj ao* a M#crr«l Nittm la 

1—Hit raaatp. 
San 4 OtMmr. 

Fee a long lime the opponents of tbe 
Democratic party in Kortb Carolina 
•m.d* tlictr chief campaign Issues 
against the law which pat the oouety 
govern meet s of tbe 93 counties la tbe 
State In tbe hand* of magistrate* elec- 
ted by tbe Legislature nod not by tbe 
people. They denounced inch county 
government se oontrary to tbe prtncl- 
plea of boat* rule aad age Inst the 
twain* of oar govermaaet. 

Tbe Democrats replied to this esm- 
palgn argument by eaylng that liter 
were not wedded to any particular 
form of county government, but were 
determined et any aeeriOoa to continue 
some system that would protact tbe 
eonntlee of tbe east from homllatloo 
and deetractioa Incident to tbe negro 
rule that prevailed until the new oon- 
•tltutloo wae adopted In 1805. There 
wan Democrat* who desired to 
change the system, continuing tbe tieo- 
Uon of magistrates by tbe Legislature 
for Urn caetern oo untie* and sobsttta- 
ting their elect Ion by tbe people in the 
oeetial and western oo on ties. They 
were deterred from this course by Use 
opinion of learned lawytre thst the 
system mast he uniform throughout 
tbe Htate, and that a system of appoint- 
ment as to Edgeoomln county and of 
election in Bowen county would not be 
ennatiiatlonal. 

Tbe Democratic party has bad no 
variableness or division In its deter- 
mlnaUon to protect the white people of 
every county lu tbe Stale from negro 
domination, and it chose to run the 
risk of losing rotes rather then to, 
abandon the eastern counties to their1 
fate. II may be that the party suffered 
loss la the wart end oentre by its de- 
votion to while government, some of 
the Veters la tbe western counties be- 
ing an willing to yield their right to 
elect their ms gist rates sod comoie- 
ahriaera In order to save the negro 
counties. 

Jk recent decision or me Supreme 
Court or the State, In the case of Hor- 
de v*. Wright, 121 N. C. Deporta, page 
17*. make* it clear that It Is within 
the power of the Legislature to bare 
one form of government for Halifax 
county and another fonu of rovun 
L-usnt for Baooorobo county. The un- 
animous opinion or tbe court it written 
by Chief jQitloe Falrcloth, who shows 
that by section 14, amending article 7, 
by the constitutional convention of 
1873, there “was placed at the will and 
discretion of the Aaaembly, the politi- 
cal branch of the State government, 
the elect‘oo of county officers, tbe duty 
of count] commissioners, the division 
of counties Into districts and town- 
ships, the assortment of taxable pro- 
perty, tbe drawing at money from lbs 
county or township treasury, the so try 
of offioers upon duty, tho appointment 
of Jostle** or tha peace, and all char- 
ters, ordinance*, and provislom rela- 
ting to municipal corporations. Tbeae 
important subjects war* Oxsd and dis- 
tinctly settled in constitution before 
tbe adoption of said amendment. sad 
tbe present controversy t* one of the 
practical results of such change In the 
uonsUtutlua. With tho motives end 
srisdom of tbe adoption of said section 
14, articlo 7. this court baa nothing to 
do.” 

Tbe question before the oourt was a* 
to tbe validity of the legislation enact- 
ed In 1806, by which the Governor wue 
given tbe power to appoint one alder- 
man In each ward in WUmiottou. It 
was held by tbe court that “there is 
no limitation on tbe power in said sec- 
tion 14, and sso have found none else- 
where m the constitution.” The pow- 
er of appointing one alderman In each 
ward in Wilmington eras given the 
Governor In order to deny to the in- 
competent volet* tbe right to role tbe 
city of Wilmington—tbe very reason 
aa to tha counties which caused tbe 
Democrats to e*ect magistrates by the 
Legislators. Chief Hustles Falrcloth, 
taking up tbe borne rule qoestlos In- 
volved In aueb appointment of aider- 
men, my* ; 

“It la urged, however that the exer- 
cise of tbe power now ela'med under 
tho sot would infringe upo i general 
principles or law. and would deprive 
the two pie, In this particular respect, of the power of local self-government. 
A brief answer would seem to he. 'Lex 
it* scripts eat. • ” 

Here we have the Republican chief 
Justice affirming tbe legality of Demo- 
cratic legislation to protect the east 
against the rspaelty of igooraat 
majorities, and hold lag tlsat the Lsgla- 
mtnf* may hav* aa many systems for 
•• many counties as in Its discretion 
nr* deemed Wls*. and that there “1* no 
limitation on tho power”—a decision 
that the Demoorate will be glad to ao- 
eapt when they return to power next 
January. 

inooKumni in UM decision of Um 
court. Justice Clark makes clear, la a 
tow WOTXU, Uie purport of the decliwu: 

**£ concur la tha result, hot Dot In 
—•* of the view* ax pres ted la tin 
•ptaloa. Uadar tha amended eonsUta- 
tion of 1879 the legislator* felt tta- 
po wired to a tact magistrates for oaeh 
•ountj and to I a trust Uism with Um 
ditty of etoottag Um oooaty comasli- 
■looara, and UsU was acted oo for 
•early l»° deoadre. It follows Uiat 
thoy might have Intrusted to suoh 
magistrates the duty of choosing town 
etrxaastealooera, or have eetected aad 
eeaposmred um Ooveraor or other 
•geney, indeed or taagldnUa, to 
apgetat Um oommlaelouars of towns 
and eoaattoe. Thle l* a broad duty to 
be ifibrvdod tc Um Lagfatatisr*. yd the 
eoaetHattoa of 1879 etoarly gas* the 
fcgtstalure unrestricted powers in 
•t*«h matter*, f am, therefore, of 
opinion that the set ampowtrla* Um 
Goversor to appoint a port ton of the 
town eosemleeioocf* of Wilmington 
wne «it bln the eeope of Um power* in- 
traeted to tbetr dieeratlon by the eon- 
■UUtieu. Whether It l* more the 
aafafcct of crltletoia that the sooitltu- 
UomI oanvoaUoH of 1879 law Otto 
latrud to tbo LagteUture powers over 

goveroewmt, vast, hat ieaUhaUe, 
la their opinion from eonditkmt well 
■now* aad thoroughly ooeoMatod, 
—***•}• —re latMed by snbwtodii 

agasritsas;'rs sArr^asxsr'ias 
adept IIm ty*U« far the Arm Um* a* 
to—o eytwe maaietoalltl x-UI* to 
feenaeMirailoa la ether for a an. It 
2“* fSJf «• ertttoto*. bol to asm- 
drnr a hat has barns enacted by rend I- 

tuliuual eonvtaUcoa, or, wtvbLu thulr I 
powers, by legislative ■Mtabllw.” 

This decision of tbe Bapremo Court 
does two things that need to bo ompha- 
sized. 

1. The Democrats, wheo they re- j 
turn to power, can legally ore tact. the ; 
negro counties without imposing the ! 
system necessary for such protectioc 
upon other counties whieb do not de- 
sire tbe system devised to save IIto 
eastern counties from rain. If wise, 
there cuu be a separate system (or etch 
of the 00 counties. 

3. The Republican advocacy of 
home rule has bean shown lo be noth 
iog bat e campaign cry, for tbs Re- 
publicans have refused to give the 
people the right to vote fur their offi- 
cers In the twu chief olties of eastern 
North OiroIIns. and bm put negro 
school committeemen upon white coin- 
bullae without giving them a ohauca 
to say a word aboat it. la other ways 
they have dented the right of local 
•sir-government about which they 
prated so much wheo out ot power. 
And yet. lo many Instances, upon one 
dlabourist plea r another, the power 
of ruling has been taken from the poo 
pie and.put la the bands ot oue man. 
for wbo has used it aslOsh eude. When 
the Democrats dsnled to incompetent 
negroes tbe right to loot eastern eoun- 
tles and cities, thsy frankly declared 
tbut it was done to protect property 
and personal rights, aod they gave the 
control into tbe bands of tbs capable 
white man of tbe counties and cillea. 
Tbe Republicans confer all tbe power 
on one man, who uses it to put incom- 
petent or bote men in office. That 
difference ought to be explained un 
every stump lu North Carolina. 

litU-IBV TOM THl SAIT AMD WRIT 

Bluoe tbe fustonials sat the example 
of having tbe Oovernor to appoint 
alderman for tbe eitieeof Newbero end 
Wilmington, ami ot giving the small 
negro ward in Greenville two alderman 
wbiie tbe larger wards are allowed to 
rivet only one alderman, tbe Democrats 
will be at t to avail themselves of tbe 
principle laid down In the case of Har- 
ris VS. Wright, dacHedby tbs Supreme 
Court, which permit* tbe Leg'slatare 
to have one form of county govern- 
ment fur tbe eastern counties and 
another form of oounty government for 
the western white counties. 

Tbe white people of tbe west should 
now rally lo the support of the Demo- 
cratic party and have these changes in 
county government made. Ret them 
remember that blood Is thicker titan 
water, and give relief to the eastern 
whites, while having county govern 
ment to tbeir liking at home. 

rMtuu -nil: I'nrrLutr r taxM. 

UallaaMtM J«»« Mill* ninnTluil 
War* rrMilvc* Hi*. k«i iko »MW 
tllr. 

NcwOcrn Journal. 

Ths farmer who has tail the Demo 
emtio party and joined tbe Populist 
because bo believed that through tha 
latter he would be materially benefited, 
and also that certain political abuses 
which ba considered to existence under 
Democratic rnte would be abolished, 
this Populist farmer should now tako a 
careful and conscientious view of bis 
position and see huw and where he 
stands to-dav. 

Wbv the Topulist farmer should es 

pecially eonsldsr hit political standing 
Just now 1s due to tbe fact that an Im- 
portant Slats election Is to be held In 
November, aud that the farmer ought 
to intelligently consider all the points 
bearing upon hla condition, material 
and political, *od sea wbelber his 
ohange from Democrat to Topullst, has 
met hla hopaa and expectations, or 
whether tbe change has been to hla 
disadvantage. 

leaving out the question of o (free- 
hold log, for tbe farmer hoe not changed 
hla political party for the sake of get- 
ting an offioe, tbs Hint point is, how 
bu tha farmer been materially bene 
flted ? 

The Republican-Popnllat party 
promised the farmer that hla taxes 
would be lighter, yet the published re- 
ports of the board of equalisation show 
that tbla fusion party, which preached 
Democratic extravagance, has baao 
unable to oarry on tbs Stats govern- 
ment without raising more taxes, and 
tha only class which baa been taxed to 
pay tbla extra amount is the farmer. 

Therefore, the farmer can aee Hist 
materially fueion government lias 
mode hla living bigbar, by extra taxa- 
tion. 

Tbla extra lax mlsrd at the farmer’s 
expense ought to show tbe Populist 
farmer that financial reform has not 
com# through fusion In Stale affair*. 

On the lame of silver, the ropullat 
farmer will aee that hla new party 
leaders, while preaching silver, and a 

coinage of 10 to 1, have ever sought to 
co-operate with the Republicans, who 
bare contended for the gold standsrd. 

In tbe matter of county government 
the Pope I let farmer of eeatem Nonh 
Carolina flodi himself subject to the 
negro. In whom control most nr the 
eounty matters am givoo by those who 
told be farmer that the Populist par- 
ty would gtre him Jest whet he 
needed. 

Thus the Populist farmer 0nds that, 
la e*ery particular lie hes been de- 
ceived. 

nia taxes am higher, and he la mode 
to pay th* extra ooet of the State gov- 
ernment. 

Hla Mute’s public affairs ere ecati- 
dalixed in Dearly every Institution and 
''Irjiirtme-.t. Ills oonnty affairs srs placed In the 
bonds of the negro, and tbe negro la 
tons given a position by which ha may 
foroe blmaslf socially upon U»e white 
man aad as an official can subject tbe 
f*r»« to Indignities. 

lit* Populist farmer (lost not need 
to »tndy very much to Hod that the 

deception haa been practloed 
aad that hla present and future welfare 
«N»»da open hla quitting rich aaso- 
omtlowa, ofgsiuog Prom a ports which 

5“farrow’s portion. ot>d 
whwh if eanuaued la power will make 
«• Patton stOI woresT 

■HI Mr- (Itnanv. 
OH too*. TMnoa-IUroM. 

Adoalral Cofvi.ro orUantly oodor- 
tb* aubotltnte* of tf»« Bixtiali 

**•/*»€• PWty wall. A bothI dflViof *■ 
•«*» AoMpolla UMOfbor doy Ml/1 
toll)*: “What w«ro you moat airiKk 

*" Ux baodlloc of l'>* A«*trlu*n 
•AhjT" ''klghl'lnob *•*««•.” >»• r«- 
piw. 

_ _ 

Umm * 
Wuo.OOO fin Taoadoy more inf. 
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A HliU UAAWKI. 

•»*■» •* Xorwa (raw Mkn AMts* 
ArStroMUM CawWUlwaar roiw- 
lwu<H» mw MAh* A Sqm MAjoritjr In 
Xtrlk (knllKA 
Almost immediately after the pass- 

age of the reconstruction acta, under 
which the Southern States ware re-ad- 
mitted into the Union, and by which 
Civil and political rights ware conforrr J 
upou tha usgcu, there was a great influx 
of negroes Into Washington City, ami 
the capital of tb* Union waa fast be- 
coming the negro's political beavro. 
WhyV It waa about into time that an 
act Was passed fay Congraaa which gave 
to tha cltixsns of the District of Col- 
umbia the poww to elect all the local 
officers of the city of Washington. 
The people there had local Self-govarn- 
manl, uud the uesro *ui aa good aa the 
white mao. They flocked to that city 
In great numbers, anil had the influx 
gone on nud the right of ths people to 
clrot the local officers been continued 
the city would long ago have been un- 
der the control of the negroes, As it 
was, tbe city government toon became 
corrupt and extravagant that congress 
wax forced to repeal the act giving the 
people tbe right of local self-govern- 
ment. Tim principal officers of the 
city are now nominated and by aud 
with ths advice and consent of tbo 
Senate are appointed by the ihsakdent, 
and these appoint the niloor officers. 
8ince the prevent aystou of goven.- 
mant want into oparalloo the negro 
has had but little showing lu tha way 
of oflloo-holdlng, aud tbe city is no 
longer his political heaven. 

>v mil place w now to mm what 
Washington ouca wai 7 What oua 
8lala to all this Union now holds out 
to him tbs inducement to outer her 
clthnuehtp and seek her political 
honors ? What Stale, aud wbat tkate 
akuio, ta represented Iu Ike Congress 
of the United State* by a negro 7 
Whet State, and what State alone, has 
regUlrat ion laws which make It easy 
for him to register, whether he 1* a legal 
voter or out 7 What State, and wbat 
Slave alone, require* nothing of him 
to ant itl« him to vote exceot bit hare 
Oath that ha i* e>,tilled 7 The answer 
to thee* euquirles Is, North Carolina. 

The negro is nut a voter In the Dla- 
trlct of Colombia, a* u-i elections are 
lield C om. Soutli Carolina nod other 
Soalhem States, where the merer* are 
In large umbers, have passed special 
laws which make negro domluatlou Iu 
those States practically Impossible. 
Hut North Caroline, under Republican 
rule, nut only does nut seek lo provide 
against negro domination, but actually 
invites it. Laws passed by Democratic 
Legislature* for the protection of the 
white people iu certain localities have 
been repealed by the Republican party, 
and the policy of taming ovor these 
communities to Uie negroes has lieco 
proclaimed to the world as the polloy 
of the Republican party of North Caro- 
lina. Hrnca we see In New Hanover 
county forty negro magistrates and uu- 

merout other negro officers. Iu Craven 
county w* dod tweaty-eix negro mag- 
istrates and a boat of other negro olU- 
clals. All through the Kut we find 
thia policy adopted, aud ** a result 
many of the loeal office a held by negroes. 
Gradually this policy Is pushing Us way 
upon the Stain, and even Chatham'* 
negroea have bocn put on committee* 
for white schools. Much has been done 
In furtherance of tble policy since the 
Republicans came into power, io Jan- 
uary, 1807. That policy Is uow on 

trial, and a Bercc political oontest It 
going on over the dtate. The Demo 
cr itic party la attacking It with all the 
adandon and etubborcess that a hyena 
defends Its young. This Republican 
policy la to be passed upon in Novem- 
ber by tbe people or North Carolina. 
The negroes from other Statoi watch 
the conflict. If the people of North 
Carolina shall deliberately Indorse this 
policy, can any ono doubt the result ? 
la it not manifest that negroes from 
other States, where ofQoial life la oloted 
to them, will hie themaelvee away to 
North Carolina, as they did In former 
days to Washington. where official life 
ls open to them aod where the Repub- 
lican patty offer* them Its rewards 7 
Let it be proclaimed toUie world, after 
thia fierce conflict, that the white peo- 
ple of North Carolina have Indorsed 
tbl* Republican policy and that this 
party la now Orinly intrenched in pow- 
er, aod does any onn doubt, can any 
one donbt, that tliere will be an influx 
of negroes into North Carolina from 
Virginia, South Carolina and other 
Southern State* that will aoon give 
tho negroea the majority la many 
counties where tl ey are now in llie 
minority V In this way ooonty after 
County In which tha whites now feel 
secure may roon pas* under negro con- 
trol. Can nny onn doubt that tbla is h 

real danger if the Republican party ta 
nt remain In tbe control of tbe Rtato ? 
No more can any one donbt Umt It Is 
on Immtosut danger. Who shall eay 
that Colonel James H. Young, the 
only negro colonel In the United States 
when he returns a* a conquering hero 
lo bis patron and friend. Governor 
Rueaal, they may aot summon* bisraoe 
to jolu blur In maklug North Carolina 
Ilia San Domingo of the Union. 

whatever one may think about these 
soi loo* sod weighty question*, It Is 
cerUIn that If tbs Republican parly la 
overthrown and Its polloy be repudi- 
ated by the white people and the Demo- 
cratic parly he restored to power, none 
of these dangers sao befall ih* people 
of North Carolina. The Democratic 
parly I* a whit* man's party «nd It will 
eatubllsh and mmulelH a wblta man'* 
government over every foot of sell 
where It governs ut all. 

A PalMtett ganlka. 

“C(»Ub«i” In ChrMer lantern. 
Prom ono boahcl of corn He ilisliller 

gels four gallons of wlilakoy 
Which retail* at.t 10 K0 
The fartarr geu.80 
The (7. H. rovernettnl get* < 4.40 
Th* H. R. On. geu. 1.00 
Th* Ifanafeeturar gel*. 4.00 
The Retailer gelt. 7.80 
The Consumer gat*. Oruok. 
Hit wife got*. Hungry 
Ills children gat. Rag*. 
Question : Wliut will th* men got 

who rotes for th* manufacture, sale 
and u*« of Intoxicating liquors ss a 
bererags t 

Tkeui IkaalalMy l>Hlul|.m>. 
hcaih Wiiimhueu llii<ue 

W* worulrr If rir*r. f.lnoey tart* 
Ulna# "O.oulaUny luellnatlon*" lliene 
<t*r» v 
_ 

Kale, Ih* rtnjper of Trash, la now In 
frtdeMall, hnelng laae oartlctl tiers 
fmm Klorlda. Tla fatmfaai A aar* la 
will rrtaaln liars until sHarlft Dandy 
looks sear l h* ground Hi Oatawsa to sea 
whether It will la aaf* to Uka him to 
NawtAw. 

~~~ i m 
— 
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jt'or TAKE.m. 

coughs, Foley's Croup, Honev Hoarseness, "Ooey 
La Grippe, ^ Asthma, Tar 
Bronchitis, "J"" ^ , 
_ GREAT THROAT and 

Consumption, lung remedy. 
For **!■■ by J, II. KENNEDY ,V IQMVANY. 

OAKLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
(MALE AND FEMALE.) 

Fall Term Opens, Monday August 21), 181)8. 
Three separate buildings. Faculty of five member*, all graduate* of Ictuliog college*. Thoroughly «iulpjwtl with best modern fnrnitui*. 

OFFERS COURSES 
In UnglltU Language auU LUnnuure, History, Mnlltematlrt, Elementaiy Science*, Latin, Creek. French. Music, and Art. 

TUITION, 
Or* lo three dollars p*r tnonlb. Music a ini Art $2 per month each. No 

extra charge for I>rmsniblp, CcmmercUl Arllhnxtlc, Commercial Geography. 
Good Board at $G per mouth. 

For CatnJoguft or furtlp-r Information additea, 
Jos. H. SEI'AKK, Principal, 

U ..ton l», N. C 

RoinnruiU of this Renson’a Stock will lie sold at Onc-HnlfValne. 
In this connection I lake pleasure in introducing to the public 

-^_MISS MAGGIE ADAMS, 
formerly *cnt out by the great Millinery House of J. G. Johnson 
New York, who will be with me this season. Thus accession is 
considered by the Millinery public to Ire the most fortunate se- 
lection in the history of my business life. 

A. C. W1LLIAN18QJN. 

Shoes]. Shoes!! 
A lot »f Bay State shoes to go at eont ns 

long as they last. Coiue and select a pair. There are no better shoes on the market. 
This is the season for Jelly glasses and 

fruit Jars. 1 have anticipated your wants 
and have an nssorstment of both on hands. 

The above 1 desire to call special atten- 
tion to In connection with a well assorted 
line of groceries. Gome lo see me. 

JOHN C. MOORE. 

REFRIGERATORS. 
When the ice factory gets here 

—you will think of— 

Refrigerators. 
Wo hoc! thought of it for you and have 

them on hand. Wo can plcaae you, too, and 
n«k a chance to do ho. (Joino to sec un. 

ARMSTRONG FURNITURE COMPANY. 
—McCormick— 

REAPERS AND MOWERS. 

CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED. 
Bee them am) gel terms 

CRAIG & WILSON 

—Shirts for 50 Cents_ 
Wc have a window fill! of ll.w, negligees, showing styles and varieties, bee them Some with collars, nnd cuffs, some with two collars: some without collars; some detachable nnd some not. All beautiful to look upon, comfortable and stylish to wear. 
And best of all they are worth more money than .... t 

them. If yon .lou t believe it try it. Mk for 

Be sure to tec our Shirt Window. 
Very respectfully, 

HOLLAND & ROBINSON 
I* I****. 1. II. *4,,. 
First National Bank 

OK GASTONIA, N. C. * 
Slato and Comity f)ci>OMltorv 

OOUMKWOKD liUSINtoS AUGUST 2 iwxt 
Cn|4u) »loe«, .... MO,000.00 

.7,00000 
JHudvnd* (wld >!«**• raxnn. 

IntUon, .TO.OOOUO 

f , , _ 
*»iuwno>Ra 

J I> Moor. T-l.IVgr**, Moor. T. W. Wttao., V. DHIIi.t. 
■onolu aooount* of IMMdvM*, Plmi, and Corcoran™. 

I«" <*“•'•»*••• *» POtroo. D*’ 
toot Wth oonoonrativo hanking. 

■' “""moditian oonota- 


